
The opening of Tai-ltament 
ways the great event of the y 
Ottawa. Any one conversant 

ways of our metropolitan 
can at once notice thediflbrenc 
a very decided difference the 
between Ottawa in session turn 
Ottawa out of session time. 1 
during the latter period the ci 
city of the Dominion loses no 
of its natural beauty, there is a 
marked absence of that life and 
oty that characterize the fc 
period. The present session, c 
together for despatch of businc 
the 8th inet., offers many teatui 
interest, it is the first session c 
now Parliament chosen in Jum 
July last, u Parliament contai 

ually large number of gt 
men new to legislative life, f 
the dissolution of the last P; 
ment many important minis! 
changes have taken place, that 
no doubt call for explanation 

if sion at the proper i imo, 
most important of these ehaiigi 
without doubt tiro accession t< 
government of Mr. Chuplonu, 
Premier ot Quebec. Mr. Cliaj 
had been long a gentleman of pi 
incnce in the provincial politic 
Quebec, 11eentered the I. gisl 
Assembly of that Province in 1 
and there very toon acquired a 
most reputation as an orator, 
began his official life in 1872, 
formed part of the Ouimet 
meat till ils fall in js-4. Mr 
Boucherville then formed

the

an unus

k" iv-

an ad i
nitration of which Mr. Chaplenu 
not at first a member, 
long, however, before tiio

it was
guv<

ment found it necessary tostrengt 
itself by calling him to its coun< 
Upon the dismissal of the Del 
chervillo cabinet in March, 1878, 
Chaplenu temporarily wilhd 
from official life, and became lea 
ol the Conservative party in 
Parliament of Quebec. Every 
remembers the main incidents of 
bitter struggle lor ascendancy 
tween the two parties in Quel 
beginning in March, 1878, and 
minuting in the fall of 1870. r 
success of the Conservatives in t 
struggle was largely due to the ti 
energy and eloquence of Mr. Cli 
Ioau, who cannot fail, if his heal 

sadly impaire I, be ri stored, 
reach a very high, not to say lead 
position, in the Parliai 
ada. Mr. Chaplenu holds in 
Dominion Cabinet the portfolio 

secretary of state which Mr. ,\l „ 
seau resigned to accept the Prcmi 
ship of Quebec.

Amongst the other ministerial 
pointraeuts worthy of note, is to 
reckoned that of the lion. John V 
tigan, appointed minister ot Inla

Ai kins, now Ijicnt, v.'ovejnor 
Manitoba. Mr. CV-ligan’s apnoi 

is the just reward of long , 
1 sot vit e to tii

now

nenl of C
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ment i 
devoted

since cowhich ho iias In 
federal ion. It is ah i an uckn i
edgment of the right of thcCa 
in the :

nil
i ilime In

sent;:l on ill the Caliitio' and to 1. 
COlisidi lion in the 
l ho publie patron:: 
other new members ■ f the Cabin 
are Mr. Carl 
Master tien . a I,
Smith, mcmi
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summoning of tho Legislature. Tii 
hdthful Commune i a men routine
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A. Mu-cdi and addrestiin; 
tho clork, j.ropo c= Mr. Goorgo A 
Ivirkputrick, member for PYo 
for spe-. Ivor of tho Hon- 
mirr referred lu Mr. Kirkpatrick’ 
career in the House since P-70 
hold that ho had 
bel- shown I

The Pn

aui
p-aval ■ mi ,n 
v ■ I of even 
h t ho illgi 

lie also eulo 
memory of tho lato Mr 

Kirkpatrick, lather of the Candida ti 
for the speakership, who had sat fin 
Fiontetiac in the Commons from 

■
lie expressed himself confident that 
Mr. Kirkpatrick would disc ha

of the speakership wan 
ability ; nd impurtiality. Sir Hci 
Langevin, in seconding thcPn-micr’r 
motion, made a lew observations in 
French, when in he spoke of Mr. 
Kirkpatrick's peculiar fitness to pro- 
sido over the deliberations ot the 
House. ^ lie alludod to his knowledge 
ol tlio French language as one ot his 
qualifications lor the place, and felt 
that the gentleman whoso nomina
tion he seconded would rule tho 
House with tho same dignity and

imsolf pos 
qualifie: lion l, qui led 
posilion of speaker. 
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rt)t Cattiollt Juror» poriziag polity of previous governments. 
His Jioliry lie has resolved to lime on 
principles very different. Every sign of 
insubordination he visited with the 
est penalties. In fact, in the face of his 
declarations and his actions, the Irish 
people clearly saw that they had In make 
choice between extermination or confor
mity with the queen’s claims to 
supremacy both in church and state. 
After his progress through Munster and 
Connaught Sir Henry Sidney visited Eng
land to lay before bis sovereign tile results 
of his experience in Ireland, and to press 
his views in favor of a policy of the most 
rigorous repression in enforcing the royal 
supremacy and furthering the interests of 
the reformed religion in that country. 
His policy met with hearty approval at 
«oiirt, and, from his ret urn to Ireland in 
September, I fills, he pursued itwitii a vigor 
and determination worthy a better 
At Garrickfergus, where he landed, Sidney 
met I irlogh O’Neill, the new chief of 
that illustrious family, and a devoted ad - 
herent of the Roman Church. After

portant mission. Sidney, on learning of 
this action on the part of the confeder
acy, proclaimed its members traitors, and 
immediately prepared for vigorous action. 
He entrusted Sir Peter Oarew with the 
command ui a body of troops which lie 
despatched against Sir Edmund Butler. 
( a tew took the castle of Clogrennan by 
surprise and suceessfully resisted an attack 
on Kilkenny. Sir James Kitxmaurice, 
meantime, contented himself with 
cessful forays into Wexford, Waterford 
and Oasory and inspired the garrison of 
Dublin itself with dread. Sidney, 
after taking the field in person, marched 
through Waterford and Dtingarvan to the 
Strongholds of the confederacy in the 
neighborhood of Youglial. He took 
eral castles, and, having made Cork liis 
headquarters received the submission of 
many of the Catholic chiefs, in whom his 
activity had inspired terror. At Limer
ick, the Butlers, brothers of the Earl of 
Ormond, were induced by the latter to 
submit to the deputy. Amongst the 
other* who yielded to Sidney were the 
Earls of dancarty and Thomond. Sir 
James Fitnuaurice,

ous observation of tho constitution.
(raliola is tho largest mid most ro- 

cont of tho provinces added to tho 
Austrian dominions. Galicia formed 
part of tho ancient kingdom of Po
land, but notwithstanding its history 

' traditions, celebrated tho Haps- 
bttrg centenary with as much en
thusiasm as

bog to submit—and an examinât! in 
into facts will, wo believe, bear out 
our view—that there never was such 
unanimous and outspoken expression 
of opinion throughout Ireland de
nunciatory of crime as in the recent 
land agitation in that 
There may have been, and in 

tty so long disturbod and distracted 
it cannot ho surprising that llioru 
should ho, local sympathy in 
cues» with crime and criminals, but 
tlivio never was in any case that wo 
know of general sympathy with 
cithor. Secret societies do indeed 
oxist in all tho counties mimed by 
tho Marquis, but in America 
tremo measures are required to re
press illegal action on their part. 
The regular course of tho established 
law and practice of that country is 
always found sufficient to restrain 
conspiracy in whatever form it may 
develop itself. In Ireland, on tho 
contrary, where secret societies do 
not prevail to any great extent, it in 
found 
urcs which

three pari.be. to care for, have been oniv 
occasional; l,„t now that this p^torhZ 
bee « relieved of a portion of hi» dutiesh“ 
will be able to devote the most „f hi. time
-TtmSs0fthCChUrChi'lthi-‘“

P^JUlioti every Friday morning at 486 Rich
mond HireH.
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LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

walbh.
London, Ont., May 28,1870.

1JN.Ait Mit. Cokkkv.—Ah you have become 
proprietor and publisher of the Catholic 
Rjccokd, I deem it my duty to announce to 
is aubterlbor* and patrons that the change 

of proprietorship will work no change In Ils 
one and principles; that It will remain, what 
llhaa been, thoroughly Catholic,entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interests. 1 am 
confident that under
•geiueut the Kkooki) will improve in usemi- 
new and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
command It to t he patronage and encourage
ment of the clergy and Inltv of the diocese, 

lave mo,

and CIRCULAR TO THE CLERGY
OK THE

A ICAR! ATE APOSTOLIC OE PONTIAC

country, 
a coun-

tho bored iliiry provinces 
of the empire. It is, on the other 
hand, woithy of remark that those 
portions of Poland subject to Prussia 
and Russia uro in a state of profound 
discontent.

Fill -
CONTINUED FROM first l'AOE.

moI;°fraitful1rnit!dicat,bll:“ “ Wi‘h tb*

VII. SIXTH COUNCIL OF QUKIIEC 
i ou are aware that the deliberations of 

the Bishops of the Province of Quebec 
assembled on the lit}, May, 1878, after’ 
being examined and approved by the Holv 
, ; were published at the commencement 

ol the present year. We do nut doubt that 
you have already procured copies of thia 
work, the prescriptions of which are of the 
lug nest interest to you and your parishion
ers, since the Vicariate of Pontiac, like 
the most of the dioceses from which it i« 
detached, belong, to the ecclesiastical 
Province of Quebec.

As to the decrees which particularly rc 
gnrd yourselves, we are certain that you 
will receive them in a great spirit of faith, 
being fully persuaded of their importance 
even to the slightest detail. Every point 
lias been weighed in the scales of the 
sanctuary. Phone rul - ol discipline arc 
the expression of the will and law of God 
m.y,lir ru-ard. Wu widi that it may be 
80 , . ÇVvv one of you: Lv Dei nas in 
curileymu* T*. xxxvi, 31).
*L^lrr*lWtit*to ^creu-s that concern 
the faithful m general, make your people 
understand thoroughly all the respect and 
obedience which tin y deserve. They have 
lim n proclaimed by tho.-e delegates of the 
Holy Gospel whose mission is to teach the 
woi 11 ; h untrs ergo ilocctc omnes godes. (Math, 
xxvin, 10); hv those doctors of the new 
law, grounded in the science of Jesui 
himself; quia omnia quatcumqut audivi # 
ratremeo, nota feci robin, (Joan, xv, In); by 
those vicars an i representatives deputed 
t>y the Saviour to men: sicut mint me Vabti 
d egomitto vus. (Joan, xx, 21); by thoae 
pnnces of the Church whom the Holv 
Ghost has established to lead and direct it: 
bayiclus Spirit us posuit ipiscopos rrqere trek- 
suivi Dei (Act. xv. 28); finally by those 
successors of the apostles who, under the 
supreme jurisdiction of the successor of 
ht. I cter, have the right to judge of the 
orthodoxy of faith and to 
the limits of their

some
soon

Ihere uro politicians who look on 
Austria with no favorable eyrc. They 
point out that tho course of the

IM ser
ver/ slncerel v,
+ John Walsh,

Illshop of London. gov
ernment of Vienna has not been al- 
ways in accord with tho prevalent 
ideas ol tho times, but to form n 
sound judgment on nations and 
it is necessary to take into consider
ation particular times and places.

Austria does not sock the 
lion of new provinces, the ubsorpti 
ol other nationalities, hut Whlluchin, 
Bulgaria, Albania and Servi a 
hardly be termed nationalities strong 
enough to form themselves into in
dependent states. Theoretical poli
ticians may amuse themselves by ac
cording them autonomy, the

no ox-Mr i no 
Officn

LETTER FROM HINH0P CLEAR I’.

mas CorrtY 
of the “Callhollo Record."

cause.
Bishop’» Pnlnre, Kingston, 18th Nov., 18R2.
Dmak hih:—I am happy t4> be akke<l for a 

word of Gommendnllon to the Rev, Clcrcv 
and faithful laity of my diocese In behalf of j 
the (y’ATHoi.ir Rkouu). published in Ixmdon 
with the warm anproviil of Ills Ixirdshlp,
Most Ri'V. Dr. Walsh. I am a suhserlber *o , . .
the Journal nnd am much pleased with Its hearing explanation* from Tin* O’Neil in
MlnrlolB."^Æirh^'K referenev remit even,- in tic „..rth,

........ .. I'r.......M I "'Mi" U. begin with
and help Him young to acquire n tustc for < rirm stn« -> nnd activity tlic procc.ss of 

I shall bo pleaæd If my Rev. derpv will inducing all Ireland to conformity with
** ™iigi„„.

) ours faithfully, 
t J AM FR VrNPBNT ('LEAKY,

Rlshop of Kingston 
Mr. F'onat Lrowk, Agent 

LIC It FA OUI).

men

annexa-
now deprived of 

Dearly all his allies, -nw fortress sfter 
1 "lires, belonging to hi. family fall liuforc 
the arms of Sir John 1’ermtt, President 

One ..f hi- fir-1 -leps of Munster. But he bore bravely with 
iu this direction was the summoning of n his misfortunes, and after the full of Ca«- 
Parliament, which lie purjiosed to mould Humaine, which bravely held out for 
after hi. own views and - tiled policy, three months, he withdrew into the 
No Parliament had met in Ireland for cesses of the Galtces. There, in the heau- 
11""’ years, and in the meeting of the legis- tiful and secluded vale of Ali’arlow he c. 
lative body called together iu 1509, great Uhlishcd his headquarter, and held out 
interest was taken. The first sittings of till the rising of the Clanrickardes in 
tho new Parliament were of the stormiest Galway summoned him 
character. The elections of several mem- tire operations in the field. The rigor 
Ws were disputed. Many presented and violence of Kitten in Connaught in 
themselves fur admission to the House furthering the designs of the deputy’led 
claiming to represent towns not incorpor- to this outbreak. The sons of the Earl of

Tho death of John O’Neil wa. a source ‘tetio^had JecUredlhmüselv “"dT thcir «««.

.,,b.l.rk„,' -f’ 0’N.i) A. -Zmf, ;r„Jn£'"2 Si-1, .™elb.w I,,

ST-sn:. . . . . . * -™yr zsrxrzr ir s0 Neil had in various ways proved him- led to sit in th.. . at. , i»y theirself. His strength had been amply attes- dtl Ôn Ld Wtteree” of f T geests, the deputy released their father, 
tod by the losses he had inflicted on Eliza- w „ i™d d»daro ZnTetv f 'V i 7 “ |doU,ncd iu DuM“™ee the
both, amounting, according to McGee, in ffiose elatto, c 8"? "f hls ^’outbreak. Kitten
money to,£130 tmo sterling “over and ahovo ow, „ w" !TxcluZ f°r llnlncorP<’r»,«d eventually removed from the
the cos, laid on tho country,” beside. !!' ^ presidency of Connaught. The Clanrick-
SJiTO of her best troops slain in battle ’ ", * 'lrl,'1mont held several ses- ”uicf‘, having thus achieved the main ob-

Of O’Neil, Taylor, a Protestant writer r""’ ' “""K which he I’rocurci1 'D assent Ject of th< ir insurrection, abandoned hos- 
says; “Tlie enemies of O'Neil have do- for many 11 f his schemes of “reduction,” h,ltICS and Kitzmaurice witlnlruw 
scribed him in the most inconsistent lmt not t0 ,hc extent he expected, or felt more toAharlowwitha small but devoted 
colors; they assert that lie was addicted to ne“”"ry f”r lhe thorough success of his ’’ody of Scottish adherents. Sir John Fer
tile most brutal excesses; that be was mile pr°.J"ï ’ if therefore, during the re- ''"It resolved to reduce the chief of the 
ignorant and ha,barons; while at the same °! 1,18 H,vic" *" Wand, dis- 1 “‘holic confederacy in hi, retreat. Fur
time represent him asiaiitious,circimispoet J"''18*’'1 wlth Parliamentary government, a whole year, however, the latter was en- 
and acute. A man,however, who wa-aide ,,e''"d rome to the conclusion, from the «Mod, by the unswerving devotedness of
to win tl........ . . the gnllantSidnev I 1 T" ‘f 1,18 "w" Vnrliament, that h'; followers and tl, • natural strength of
and subsequently to obtain „ mon- than ! ,, VV''" wl,vn I*”1*”1 »';d r»r- A1‘arluw, to resist alt the effort, of the in
ordinary share Of Fdizahith’, fat „or ’ l,v knew howto i«ck defatigablo president of Munster. At
could neither hare hen, uncivilized or "" ' ,'#ul<l vM vn to 1»’". rer, he was compelled v,
brutal.” Carey likewi-e sa vs of the I rid, ."VH,'r l,ra,talio'' projets of ’"''-mil, but conditions highly honor-
chief: -Tl,is nobleman, who lmd amazed ,"r ‘he last seven years of his "Me to hinn- if and to the can-,. l,e had so
Sidney and his , mineil with hi powers o"' lr,’la"<l ho ruled the country fa"WuII.V «*v.yL lie laid down Ms 
and his eloquence, and, what i- more n- "‘‘'""o11 "ouncU, which was composed ’•word o:i . ,million that the persecution 
markable ami >tvikitiLr, who, in snite of * ' ' ' ' ^,l hl^s 1 * policy cf the 1 1 unlit - in Mimstt r should ceasv, 
the prejudices ,
Elizabeth against the Irish in general, and From the date of her formal ex com- ,01" •■"-totly. They were accordingly
himself in particular, ingratiated hini-uIf, "luuivatioti in 10(i<), by Pope Pius V “'""’demd from the Tower of London to
by his address and talents, into he, favour ! 'i"een Elizabeth had her.-elf a.- .anted an I Mit "ere still treated as prisoner,
and that of her minister . i, represented attitude of the most hitter and relentless ! pet"lc* '.lu".v> however, contrived 
by mo.-t of tho English writers n, a mere i (a’dilily to the .nirb-nt religion. In li. ‘w James, after some time,

and cultivation. Among the absurd tales 1 d with all 
|tliat he

'I his follower for eating Eto - ! ™llVl‘ and p, r-• e,>; i 
fish bread ; another tint lie wa lost in i '\V were e I

on

can necessary to resort to mens-
no ntato of Hocicty but 

ahsoluto civil war could justify. Wu 
agree With tho Marquis that tho 

only bo solved by 
a firm determination—a firm deter
mination to do that which is right 
ami just by Ireland. But ho mani
fests a firm determination to do by 
Ireland that which is unjust and 

warranted, when lie declares that 
Homo Rule can

for the Catjio-

Ji i.*'h problem canre-

C1 'vHc litciwb. prac-
ti'ial statesman may loliovo himself 
bouml to temporize in their regard, 
hut unless those tiny sovereignties 
ho abandoned to speedy ruin it will 
bo necessary lor some stronger 

Power to take the control of their 
affairs into its own bands, 
and Russia aro called on to fill this 
iolo. 1 hoy may divide it between 
them. Austria cannot prevent Rus
sia from moving on to Constantin
ople, but it cannot permit it to 
lliero alone. Tho dissolution of the 
Turkish empire will render 

sary tho establishment of 
bulance of power between Austria 
and Russia.

LOMMIN, FlUDAT, PER. 10, lsK.”,.

IRELANDS STRUGGLE FOR THE 
FAITH.

"lice more to ac
ini-

iiovor be permitted 
in that country. Homo Rule is re
quired by Ireland, as well on tho 
ground ot tho necessity of maintain
ing tho integrity of the empire 
the ground of tho interest of tho 
Irish people themselves. So long 
as Ireland is held to the present un
fortunate union with Britain there 
will be discontent and agitation 
amongst its people, and the tic bind
ing tho two countries subject at 

moment to easy severance, 
need not dwell

AustriaV.

as on

move

carry laws into 
v ., , . respective dioceec.
E ur if Jesus Christ told St. Peter to feed 
ins lambs and his sheep: Voter agnot 11,40c 
. . .pint* oral meat (Joan, xxl 15-17), Peter 
1,1 1turn said t„ the Bishops: l\wUe mn
in vo/nt at gregem Dei. (1 Pet. v. 2.) Furth
ermore, their decisions should enjoy all 
the more authority, that the judges of 
doctune assembled in solemn conclave 
under the inspiration of the Holy Ghost 
to communicate to each other their studies 
and their lights, to adopt in concert 
tlic most proper means and the 
mo.-t efficacious preservatives, in order 
to all-rd a remedy to the nils that nlllict 
"} threaten our Christ in people. And 
tlieu these ordinances have been sanc-

, r ran là’ I le h'ff*1 approbation of the i„- 
I muy fallible Pontiff wlmm Je«us has ldncvd n-
h. the consequence.’ Very p<>: , , the head of his Church to e nfirm hi-bre-
if not probably, , „ inll,. ol,Jno l™ca '■ ‘̂firma fr.Ura loot, (l.uke xxii, 
struggle within the bout,!, ,-f the «‘"thy ^Çs^Hn^eryw^S U
United kingdom itself. despising .Jesus Christ himself; (Jui

Wo will not dilate on the affirma- I TvÀ m »»»*•

■

.
J0 ^joyment ou its part of the condemnabdur. (Math, xvi, iu;

govc-T-ument. Every I Com.cil'of Qued.re 

' 11
student of constitutional sv-terns throughout Ike extent of the Vicariate of

between the legislature which ai.v, and in inetructi-is rivarl/nut 
:• ! ",,li 11 prepared before hand, to explain

h; m - no by one in cveiy d.vt dl that may 
1 1V; ('"'1*1 ul. 1.-; eii.l v do not 

1 , 1Il<1v ou . ilvciws liiitt treat 
' 1 '"'.'.duel,,;. ,f vllild, ell ; of the dan- 

' ' 11 ill matters ,-f f. i;h': of 
. land ahsinii't.ce; „f si, - chaiitv

. and J'btwe m mwsuits, and of dangers to 
v .CIwÎ-!A to say, tiled vive, XVI,

nocoy- 
borno new

These empires must in 
tho near future become Moditerran- uny

Wo
powers, Tho future of Austria 

conid not be brighter than it is at 
tho present moment. A domestic 
policy as sound as its foreign policy 
has placed it on the 
1 anis.

can
this point. Tho 

present unsettled condition of Euro
pean politics renders Britain subject 
at any time to complication in 
terri hi 0 continental struggle. There 
are, it is evident, renie terrible con
tinental struggles at hand. It Brit

ain take part therein, with Ireland 
di, satisfied and agitated, what

on

some
very firmest

AN IMPORTANT STATEMENT.

Tho Marquis of Burlington, sj,mik
ing a few days ago on the political 
situation, gave utterance to 
very important statements. Speak
ing on tho Irish question, ho stated 
that he had the groa o-t confidence 
in Bail Spencer and Mr. Trevelyan, 
who went to Ireland at .1 time of the 
greatest risk. Ho alleged that 
irresponsible society existed there 
sido by side with 11 very threatening 
agitation and widespread sympathy 
with crime. Secret societies, he in- 

: ' u mod hi - ],e: I ers e.xi

.--orne

an

to
friend til tree

''iitiin']!!.
.

le ! iu R lig
and America, 

extreme

fabiimt, I against him. -' HAPdBURCsUi-jvcU:tl towere lionsevery ninny-
'll. Preaclicis ofnbil- j The 1. 

1 " «'lit from England 
' ■ "' i" e nail I],,' poqilu to do tl:a 
nu‘une h and

• in, Germany, j
v» hvi u thoy cxir ted govern .nnd the people for wh 

make 
undorslan 
more j;cm

i 'a -, the more intimate! v ilinn ’ * ' 01 tlii- most beastly in tl n t li v1 "J “1U "'casurcs were in his opinion always 
utenaiy | necessary. Tho Irish problem, he 

"ukos j tl,might, could only be met by firm 

■
•lim nco to did not deem hopeless.

' 1 IWl lhc i’.w, must he strengthened"To 

exceptictiei condition ot

ng of the 1
b itapsb

y hardly a doubt that both Hr i "'Ti ll their wants an I ii,-- , ‘There
stnii, s arc u ' ' -v I'Hil' vf Mandaii-m, jm-'d"- llivm ,1,
They are 1 - If, ,’t (1"' I M
l;; ! , . ! ; ,, » ■ ' f ! : ' .■ ;/ ll'" b■"i : .

and'1 ■ Ii, .. , , - ' ' 1 "ll: ' I
C.illhdics of 1

cut ton failed I,, 1 
But tlieir cloque,, iy it meets Ih ir legiti 

wi; bes tlie better1: 110 t HI O ÎH» si ! t Gil tli'lli the I'uvivivi ass tired ,
exist, t.- e is that legislature, and 1! 
very f-ysl in , !'which it îorms 
It 1 -0,1,0 ll'ilc were to-morrow 
corded to Ireland, not only wonI. .. , 
tint ' lUtilrY mal ■ , v 'v . . . lel'ec no palri !: .i. .

8 ol Avoaknv

\d
V" 4I o ic I t that1: ii- i

that' tlivUiilH, Jill H ) hivv V tuu 
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T ,\ 1 -, UBl.',™> "'iy be ordered from 
I lu,s. Connolly, bookseller,
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